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through igworwaoe wre fovfitea , tbe etolid- 
ity that exbwuM* he man pwtiewoe 
overtax» ibt pwtiewoe of God. The

awlZot ml *«toow A* w powerfe 

of the Weed he» well remarked
hamper* wad hinder*

-ТГТ In-28. He ewye wot ibis to• 
himself He mewo* bw trwe, real., wow- 
bore, іятогілі eelf (eye), for there ie 
* «other / tor which we are altogether re 
epowetble, which ie truly owreeleee, which 
wetertbelew drag* we down toward* that 

HIeeeed be God that it ie 
I. “bat eiw that dwelleth io me, 

for I twow that ie me dwelleth wo good 
thiag ” The old wwtare etill u aril, a* 
ever it waa, wad oaaaot be aay 
“For to will ie preeeat with me, bet bow to 

that wbiob i* good I find wot. * It 
uoregeoerat# that ever eighed 
like tbie. I would to God that all 

had them ie war 1 throw, thorn 
ooafliete, within them. We eliowld thee be 
#wre that tbe Divio* will waa there. If we 
leak back apoa our poet live*, bow oftee 

polled to і__"___1_
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ley IS a rweerv* of the. weak*
efBcienl errrioe 

oaly aliciu a tenderer expreeeioe of the 
lore of hie fatherly heart 

The family of God I Then tbe paeter 
meet trert them accordingly ; hie lore, hi* 
walchfulewe, hie patience, meet, in iU 

are, be like God’* A* the oficial 
of the Cbnreh,which ie the boner bold
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of God, hi* relation to it ie done, header.«■overt» that Feel eeet 
*e trwmpH mewagv eabortiag them to 
“ roe/ieee ie tb» fart*, grooedod ead «feed 
fat, ead MX moved away from tbe 
aTlSr'gwpel.” iHevtool V

tb* etvoog cam aU that will 
yoa aad weak yoa

eolame. For every one he meet give 
aeooent ; he moat ear* them alive if powi- 
ble. The wayward child ia etill a child, 
and ie not to be driven forth frey tbe 
* be) 1er of tbe borne a* lone a* it owe be held 
with Urn grasp of faith and love j and even 
when it does tear itmelf a way,the path moat 
be left open far return when tbe wanderer 

bimmlf aad tara hi* step*
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.hell tomake that ooa iooT
Tbie tea 
the more truly 
be eigbe oter every 
etill within him. Pan) claim* that ia the 
new believer the beat thiag la the new-born 
/, which et end. in 00« Kiel with tb* old /, 
which ha*
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c lo Ood.aodineteer The ma.e»pnng of We ie The family of God 1 The tie ie a strong 
owe. It hold, the members fast in indie- 
ooiable nnloa
body which tb* riaee and reigning 
ie lb* bead. Their eekm wKb bi

each other ie rital i they line together 
Membership in tbie famB7 » 

tor both worlds, tor time aad eteruty.
The family of God I The tie i* eatrred. 

Tbe family bower ie ia* tbe beeping ef eaeL 
owe beloogiag to ІС 11 owe mambm eager, 
all inffer wTih it Tberefere, (be strong 

-mart support tbe weak. Tuer that are 
spiritual meet, in tb* spirit of meekeew, 

eeeb a* may hr overtake* la a faafc< 
a m bie heather's keeper.

Tbe family of Oôd I Tim relation imaliee 
special obligation*. Eepeciafiyfa tham 
who are *f this bonoabald aféaith—(be 
family of God-mart eeeb member thereof 
do good Tb* world takw car» a# Me owe 
in ila own eelSeh way. It reward* thee* 

m lie vaaity, and feed 
family of God b* lack-

whether a be the love of weary or fame,
1 eieweerw, or ar If-gratiflcatMw . 
these- taaful lwrtiage down yen
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1, thee pride will thru* itself 
I am moat eager to win eoe le, 

poor, pa try motive will ooeur to 
me. It has Ьеяим a rale somehow, a 
horrible rule, from which I cannot break 
away, that wheel wow Id do good eel! i* 
promet with me.

Verw IS. Down in my very eoe! my 
all that ia 
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not tbe eieear hating ate, 
be lake* pfaeeure ie eia. When Ikon art 
■a eia, if eia be captivity to thee, and thou 
art at home ia thine own ooonlry, thou art 
eeder baa tab meat when eia pevvaile egai 
thro. Bat there ie another law, which ie 
fighting aad struggling egai net that which 
і* the priadpnl, the dominant law of my
”»■» 14. Ob, bow be 

ered from Ihi* death I Ie 
God f He that cease* to eigfa 
(io mar doubt whether be knows the love 

God at all. I have heard of a certain 
painter who, every time be finished a pic 

bewio* at the V».___'"f. *■•», wanted to do it *o much better. It
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yoa away from you fa, WbVD
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<hrr will

fa hnhe too ю —H mdaigewa*. If yon try 
to pten«e v.eryhwdy, yea will not pieero 
year Намет Giro him always the beet i 
If fee to*» hem ea yaw aagbt, yea will. 
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uw* work. Thte ти of rwligi*, my Weed*, 
will eeea, rodwoe vo* I* eeerv ekm aad 
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who am nee it, flatta»
He view. Shall the 
ing ia hrlpfolnem to dee another T Shall a 
child of Go і be lem rwoaneiro to tb* в rod 
of a breaker than thecbildren of this world 
are to tbeir own kind f When 

shall have to torn from 
to the world for enc or or for tree sym
pathy, then the family of God ie made to 
bear merited reproach .aad Jwne is woeed- 
ed in the bone* of hie pretended 

The family of God 1 The retaticu to 
doubley «acred It demand* reverence, 
affect ion, and obedience toward* its Bli

the church[ЇХі to be deliv- 
•e a child of
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fakhfalneee, gentieoeee, patience of ila 
members ia tbrir dealing* with each other. 
The weakest member ie not to be sneered 
at і the moat wayward one i* to be borne 
wifa, and, if possible, plucked from the 
very jaws of the deetroyer.

The family of God ! It to one 
and in hwveo. Let thorn etill toiling below 
keep themselves unspotted from tbe world, 
aad make tbi* life ban like that «кого ia 
all the
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North Parieb wae 
mg* the first week 
Wilbur hoped for much from 
-be told hie wife—“John Alt 
kill them. Jut ae sure a* be g*U upon 
bie feet, tbe service is doomed.”

“ He’s had bioto enough lately 
leader of tbe meeting,** eatd Mrs. Wilber. 
“ Tbe other night, whan yon begged tb* 
brethren to be brief,to give short testimonies, 
I thought he’d Barely take it to himself; 
but no! up be popped, and spoke with 
great satisfaction for nearly half an boar. 
Btrothl *ШІМ. I should bare, only I 
knew it troubled yon. He bas each an 
exasperating war of seeming to close.” 
continued the lady. “ He acte ae if about 
to sent himself. One to iateoaety relieved, 
thinking what s nice place H to for him to 
stop, bet suddenly he revives, to go on 
indefinitely.”

Th* pastor waa too perplexed to emit*. 
Bom# man be could have labored with,but 
John waa “peculiar I " do, although John 
bad become tbe bora of the service, the 

of the leader,—• veritable prayer- 
r killer, his paeter, as rot, rebuked 

Bat often, in hie devotion*, be 
m might unwittingly blight 
uriog the Week of Prayer.

to bold prayer-meet- 
ia January. Paeter

xaader don't

n

the lew mZ
on our pari, ret 

tb* lae, bat in that 
which God regards 
law. They loro to 

be elm tag eftei it aad powdering or» it 
Thro do not attain to absolute perfect loo , 

. rat ie their outward life they do relfil tbe 
■V Uw of Gad The Pbartoee pr,tended to 
H 1 beep the tow, aad broke it from every 

ромі * Tbe Chnetiaa do» not pretend that 
be eaa keep і t bat, etrieiag ae be does, he 
dam fulfil U

Ver... A-ê. It to impossible ; they are

Maple de f estai t 
Itrfatly acceptable way 
ae the felfllmeat ef tb*reelf

4 faaad rteadfart te pefeefply. whatever 
M sert yew T* de tbie yoe mart bat 
•a* f wtiagaa Câtnet es jour Book , 

be imparte І ю 
va lb* htead Orowadi I

yew lib* 
we tbi» тій

bwild ер a «bareriter
“rtawd tear «.«ear* to ell tbe

wmdeafbanwn," and defy every k amenav 
anly proeerve year parity, year 
aero, wad year belie*, by rsetef 

aenytog paw» wbtob bald*
If yea

Y «* fu> nation of a power which 
aad impdaeibte of eaatdifi-

Verse ». Toe hero broken free, file to 
to yoe, bat yoa аго not in If. It bothers 
rod worn» rod trowbtoe yoa t bat you ere 
rot wed» its need*» awl ton, “if eo be that 
fa* spirit of God dwelleth ia yoe."

Verw II. It ha* not been rrj 
yet. brow your rob* and

■■■PHWf flMl
any “М#Г » every eewpnetoe who 

pro і V PM hero rot gM a holy 
— » wbtob row» be bribed or 

brorot to ie wb» Certoe rod 
faawTfa* ум will be a peer, 
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“ 8eeuoe^ae though iVa more's we de- 
week o’ meetin'e, parson. 

Hope everybodyll tend op to 'ea ; etan’ 
op toetify what the Lord's done far ’em.

af a can depend upon me, parson."
) paused, expectantly, ae if tor pratoe. 
adow paaatd over tb* still brigbtneee 

of th* mintour’e fan*, hot he held hie

fail* HeТкші to year qntokro- 
die » your body shall 

rage aerated » your resurrection, eo aa 
to be suitable tor that spirit which to to 
dwell to tbe body.

A *b«agi Ікліto “etewdy. bay*. seoadyT If Jeew

Wall, the first meeting came, and ao did 
John A lax end». The past», after the 
prcUainariee, pul it “ixte the bands of the 
brethren,” with fe» and trembling. But 
that night, to hie intense relief, John did 

t netih* on th* next, nor tb* 
da hand mating 
asleep, tor often team 
» and» hie shaggy

toy baM of

ІЇ
ersarynsi

v ПгИ. 9тЛ yoe teal thnt^tbto

treat y* do.to
I

erode of two hundred American 
attend the G ai vanity of Leipeig,ГЙ hand. He 

Etittmd to the
brows. The int—rt deepened 
eeroteo ; many naked that the 
might be orotUrod.

eyro
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JAWhfa Saturday night cause, John rde*
tret tint*.

•' BrrUiren,"' said 
uewn*4fd hesitancy, 
pmoioue week to

mwah ia epevrit. I feel to say tbr t you’ve 
borne with me too many limes in this vro 
try j you’re bed the fibarity that • ewfirreib 
long nad to kind ’ Yon see, broth 
•piled we when I 
took i to be a
com* ont 
•eel ’ll jti

John’s
--T 4мЧ .-po~

lick tod than me, w 
notice o’ them meetings a wrek agu 
Friday night," pereued John, aeeimpl 
.f b# were eot talking to a roow. fell.

"All tbe war to Bald Hill I Studied up 
whit I’d aay here, V l«ot Sunday eight 
petty well laid eat in в»y mind when I 
reached bom*. I wee putty tired, ’a’ fait

“Yro, I remember serin it."
when yoe AW HI *Now I 

Є tbie w Tl k « it was that 
y io P iledelpbto. They 

ont a locomotive 
that could be blown up. They got up the 
machine aad they в» fevponriUe tor all 
tbe coasvqueocee T”

“Do von think that I am a tod T Bald
win к Co. make first cla*« engine». Thou 
sand* from their »hoee are running on th- 
reilronde of the world. They are perfectly 
safe when prop»rlv need. But the Bald
win* or anybody vim '
that eaa’t be abroad. Tbe eagioew to this 

let the water get too low is hie boiler. 
It we» bi* fault and not tbe fault of the 
■ЕГ Tb* verv feet that an engine la e 

bine of such tremendous power makes 
it dangerous if it u sot managed ju»t 
right"

"Well, don’t you 
to Retro is like that of the Baldwin* to an 
eiptoded engine The only 
that ia tbe one* of tbe devil be 
looomotiv* and engiaeer. He pate on tbe 

of pride net» be throw himeelf from 
the truck. And now he drohee too wed 
fro, «в archangel rain, a guilty, wretched 
being—though etill eo mighty that be to 
called * tb* prince of tb* power of tbe air.’ 
And a* misery love* ooeproy he tempted 
other aagele, rod now tempts men to share 
ia bie eia aad sorrow. That to the way U 
caw* to pros that there to a devil ia tbe 
neiveree, aad that be to the tempter of tbe

„X*• Did yon my 
know who mbd> 
locomotive com pan 
had no bueinew to send

mh», slowly and with 
“ this ha* been a 

me—this week of silence 
learned mneb ’n’ suffered

m A
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groat thing when tbr maker 
on the Lord's eifa. Wnen f 

yon listened ae If I were some groat 
. till I got to thinking I would speak 

aad. jset like a spiled child, I 
h everv ebaao* 1* 

coeferoion came fa broken sen

can’t make ae engine

WASIwell. beck, rervoirt rnutrtu '<.
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MTtixtow to аеИУмгіітггоп тф: w peptiа IRRAR0
•АТГЧ и 
ekiLY. а

------any оа ye was 
ben Mr Wilber ^iv* aftTte

•Hrnyebwu
»w that God’s relation

у a*

both TEE BI
8Т.ШВШШ№ШШ.ae if my rhnmatiet was com id' on. Be

linda aaid tb* liniment maa bad been there 
me to

try it right away She thought be aaid it 
moat be bet, eo we put it on the stove My 
friends," eontineed John, with a solemnity 
that dispelled the ledicrourowa, “ it wee a 
mercy that we both toft.—Belinda far 

I to lock the barn » for that 
liaiteenl wa’n’t made to be bet, aad 
ploded, spiling the hall k token ! I never 
beerd eocb a report I” Rocb ww tbe 
magnettom of hie earnestness that no w* 
smiled, even when be added, "Belinda mid 
•he ebon Id alius he* blamed herself if 
thing bed happened us.
“Mebbe that’* why I bed a curious 

experience that eight. Belinda any* I 
drompt All at once I roe Grandfather 
Alexaadei,—yon all knew him; be wae 

o’ the roll o’ the earth I Hie hands was 
folded, V bie eyro cloned ; be waa prayin’, 
ro I’ve roan him often. It need to rebuke 
my ewearin’ roore’n anything, to foel that 
be wae communin’ with the Almighty I 
Then a veil peeeed от» hie prayin’ face, 
like a cloud over the ran, rod e dark proa- 

stood over me. It wae the Angel ’o 
Death. I trombtod.bot plucked op desp’rit* 

. • Into! half doue with earth I»
•ay* f ‘Your time’s cornel' wye be, 
eteraly. I left the bo ly and went with him, 
bow, and where, to not quite clear. Then 
we stood at the City gate—I knew it by the 
Revelation—rod says be. ’Knock-’ And a 
voice witkin anew»*, 'Who oomee there 1 * 
And says I, * Pm knowo on earth ae John 
Atoxrodw I ’ ‘John Alexander Г eaye the 
voice, 'you cannot eater here I ’"

control bimmlf. Then, 
aak.ly,—
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Bat couldn4 God have made men rod 
aagele so that they would not have been 
able to eia Г"

OeroOiAFtilron’KiliiH.üâl*».
- ОГГ. JOHN, п. И.

be could. He made tbe store 
that wav. They are kept by attraction in 
their orbits rod croaot wand». Bet wbat 
to their obedience worth T It ie like that 
of a clock that roe wind up, rod 

rod mark the time for yoa. 
machine and там do what it wa 
do. God had mac

"Of
aetie, to alwa

either see th 
It «lee .I vs, 

ef toe art we,
ІЙ»

Owe trial

any
tieaey toaaek * .

ЄігоєШм. at rearouaMe і^Ktpags.,OH« ro« ».

qgSga^aarsAttcaa
11 It ^e a

laohinee enough, he wanted 
free agents і rod when he mad* free agents, 
they chose evil instead ef good | they could 
disobey instead of obeying However 
innoosD' rod upright at their 
wae po- ible for them to fall. That possi
bility wee inseparable from their freedom.

¥•

* tea yearn.

ssuxs-j;wonder that God wanted men and 
well ae eiare T Yon have a child;

to yen with her кім 
I love yon,’ you are 

Ilia because of the 
f Sapporo а твої in* 

to look inet like year ehild ; 
that yon could wind it up r> that it would 
kite you rod any і ‘I love yon,’ would that 
eatiefayoot Io eome respect» the machine 
wen Id be better thro the child. It would 
always кім yon when yon wanted it to, 
while the clild ie sometime* wilful rod 
perverse. Bnt yoa would rath» have the 
•hild with its poanbiU'iro of dieobedi 
eece than the machine, though it to rare to 
obey. Yoe want love that to free and not 
compulsory і rod that to what God wrote. 
He made Satan aa be made Gabriel, but

»»

apMtf wst1 'Papa,
happy. But why T 
kirn rod the words

CAMPBELL'S

TONIC
eCixiR

7.0. Stock,

ІІІИМІ^ШСП-
John paused to 
tor a moment, k 
“ Friends, I never wee eo took back. I 

argue in that solemn brightness, 
about for the reneon why my title

»bN

•ss&uùRtem
and cure of that eia* of dfaorder» 
eiiendant upon a tow or radnuA etWйттзмяяай
.» Uro Haul Ifoapt nmim «III 

lu lia lu ома ,r ««Ma» St
Ltum mu ariakig from lx*e of Blood, 
Anne orClimoïe IHroaroa, and in the 
wcukurm that invariably acoompantoe 

„vi ry from WaaUng lèvera. V* 
v nwtly will give more siwedy reltoffa 
I »> sii pala or Indigent ton. He actinu ce 
lU sumiach being Unit of a gentle rod 
l. .rmleea to«ito,wEeltine Urn orat 
tllKwtton to action, and tin* n Wording 
mliiM-dtale and permencut. relit-f “ 
carminative protwrtioe of llm ihflerrat. 
nn.malic* wliicli the Kllxtr contains
render It nrofill In Flatulent kyepepeia
It, la n valcaWe ramedy for Atonic 
1 >js|ie|*ia, which to цл to ocenr 
iwnone of a gouty cliarnrtcr.

For Imnovertolwd lllo,*1 Leas ef 
Appetite, Despondency,and In вііемг» 
nlxre an effective ami certain ilium 
lent le required, the КНхіг will be, 
found Invaluable.

lu lèvera of a Malarial Type, rod 
the various evil mult* following expo- 
ratw to tlic cold or wet w. nllier. It wllf 
prove a valuable resrorative, as the 
combinai ion of ( ineboua Cal may a ami 
KeqK-utaria are universally r< i-ognixiid 
•a spécifiée for tbe above-named dtoor

but I
to heaves wae'n’t clear.

“ AR ef a sadden, I seemed to 
’era veetry amen get yon all Th 
wae solemn і I could we 
many wae long»’ for - u- 
it afl, a stumblin’

■ be in this

into each eoe 11 
•in’. But spilin' 

block to eia sere, e 
John Alex

safari Up ha gets rod talks till I cried 
oat,‘O man, man, why don’t yen Шик 
mere, prow mare, V keep eilenoeT’ 
aeati bear ye all righto’ ia eperrit, the 
Parma wae prayin’ to Owl to deliver the 
aseetin', hat John kep* right oa, boomin' 
away. I ew my miefate then,with rogntoh. 
Soule were hnagry far Ood’e Word, bat I 
kep* thunderin' my words into ti sir ears

“ No wood» the gatekeeper would not 
tot me into heaven i there’d be no rast f» 
the weary, no peace for the eaiote I * Ob, 
tor oely one more chance ! ’ I thought, rod 
waked to find that I wae still in the body. 
I’ve talked too loeg to-night, brethren.— 
long» thro I mean to ia the fete re. I oaly 
wish you oould hare eeea what I row."

John resumed hie eeet, burying hie faro 
•gain.

“My friends," mid Pastor Wilber .break
ing the ritoooe that followed,“oer brother’s 
vision epeake to ne all. Lit ne pray more 
rod tafk lew. Skill we bow In silent

Satan need hie freedom to rebel against 
hie Maker. For tbie rebellion be oaly to 
responsible, ee the engine», end not the 
locomotive build» ww responsible fur the 
wreck last week. So toe answer to your 
question ie, God made aa angel free, holy, 
happv, and he made himeelf a devil.”- 
Obadlak Oldrekool. ia Interior

•elate,to
UlC

I
fitery tfafany

Осе day a oertrin pnmp in n certain 
cistern wae foand to be eatiraly useless. 
All r(forte failed lo make It wotk. Tu» 
owner removed it from ila place in the cto
tem, examined the valve*, rod stopped all 
poerible leaks, aofftbeo tried it again i hot 
most vigoeoee Dumping failed to produce 
the desired result. The pump-maker wae 
sent tor. He look the pump to nieces rod 
readjusted і e various parte, working 
for several boon, bnt all hie effort* were 
fruitless. Fired out at last, be removed 
the covering, and looked down into the 
meter» and discovered that there wae not a 
drop of water in iL 

Ie not the failure to,і
nee due to oauaw similar 

to that which prevented tbie pump from 
working! If to well to have correct methods 
rod systematic appliances- The house of 
worship should be ea comfortable, a* well 
arranged ae poroibl*. If poasiMe, tot the 
order he perfect, tbe singing faultless, rod 
-the preaching always eloquent Have the 

rod prayers exactly lone enough, 
aad not a a eentoeee too long. Make tbe 
congregation large rod orderly end attén

ua of

The *<

2. H. 1ІІС
in Bam

at it

REFE

secure results in

SAlIJprjTCTt"
With one

Not a rustle or movement marred the drop 
quiet. Into this came the spirit of pray», 
opening for ro instant, to Joan Alexander, 
at least, t bat closed gate of the hearse ly 
inheritance ; hie era) wae flooded with holy 
joy, the fruits of hie first "week of eitoaoe ”

Said by aU Dealer, in Family Mmlietuea. 
Price, ШІ per licttlr, or 

Six ВоШлш fur BA
Davis fa La wren oo Co. (Limited)

•out АвЮГТЯ,
MoirrxcsL, r.Q.

6 лов «
ЯВУ

«M
We should try

dittos* perfact, if perfection ie possible 
not neglect a single leak ; do not leave a 
riqgto hinge or joint or valve uuoiled or out 
of order. And yet these outward thing- 
alone will not secure suooeee. The pu »p 
will he worked in vain If there ie wo water 
in the «stern. The beet metbol* and 
ipplj—Wi in church rod Id school will be 
neilero if not brought into vital com ectmu 
with earnest Christina love and spiritual life 
deep down in the heart of the pastor and 
people, of teacher* rod eoholara We need 
above all things a fountain of the water of

'Хіздг""1

and make outward•rt rad °Dj

JEW 600DS! HOTI ha» a neighbor who tries to pusito 
everybody with tide questioe, “If God to 
good rod loves u», and wrote ue to be 
happy, ae Chrtotiros aeeert, why did he 
make a devil to tempt ue to du Î"

This maa came to me the other day, aad 
I promptly met hie quest toe with Booth», 
“Did (kd make a Devil!”

“Ofooure* be did," wae the reply, "for 
God made everything. To suppose that 
the devil made himeefi to abeurd, rod to 
claim that be to uaareatod rod existed 
from eternity would give ue two rival gad*. 
If there ie one Goiomotoomt, omnipresent, 
and almighty, ae yro folks my, there to a 
a devil wSo gone about like a roaring lion 
God meet ha» made him."

“Well, toi as roe- Hero to ro apple that 
ie rotten to the core. Dow God make 
rotten apples T%

“No, ne maki» ripe applee, and we 
ought to tat them When they an ripe. If 
we keep them natil they rot, that to ear 
fault. Bat what ha» rotten apple* got to 
do with th* devil !”

"Perhaps man thro you think. We 
may call the devil a rotten angel. God 
made him holy rod good. But being a 
firm agent, he etnoed rod Ml, nad * 
made himeelf
another question, Dow God 
whisky.

"No, I rapporo not. He made grain and 
men turned it into whisky."

“Yro, the wheat, rye aad ooru that an 
created for food are rotted, spoiled for all 

perpowe, rod then distilled Into 
This man done, rod thro celle 

whisky n good creature of God. Bnt to H

In
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27 King Street,
New Loo|H«arft. (Mill U»mtii-inhb-h; U*Me- 

«pBomfa, i-miM-v-e, Knees; Piewrh В raw 
tog Htrape, і'-и,ne, Baa*, l»r^*Uiig Aw»
1 levee,, llerliio HNlrte rod Dfawefa.
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FURN1
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Dr. F. O. McGavock, McQavuek, Ark ,

eaye « “ It give* me pleeenra to
mony to it* beneficial action in 
indigestion."

ad vies to Morn roe—А» yoedtetasbe* at 
algkt aad bewkew of your reel by a rtek ehOd

аЇаЕпгтаах5r.53Swill reOe» fas pee* tlMtw rtritoenr tonerodlw

аьгтаі.тгй-яУі^алв

ifaert and beet farofia i>ftn(ssi ead aafaw 
fafaaCtoridal»Mfa>»» id fi» jafa to «И

A ALLISON.

m дожffi'i

DIPBanger, Ae.

ysrvaratfJre," «за
a devil. Let kJZ • JtA s. m

SjSJS.
J. НАМИ * Co.

37 • 90 Water Bi .

SAINT JOHN. • N. a.DmmuaiA Ccxxd.—I hereby certify 
that Mi sard's Liai asset oared my danghtev 
of a rove» and what appeared to bo a fatal 
attack of Diphtheria, after all otbw —* 
diee failed, rod reeommend it fa all who 
may be etlieied with that dreadful

еоГ
“No, bnt God knew when be mads the 

grain grow that it could he tamed into 
Whisky. Why did he put into it the 
•lamente for making poison !"

“We will eome to that bye aad bye. Yoa 
» fay when the

InnsaiotiTS exploded, I believe !” Fraaoh Village, Halifax Oo., J»k, 1883.
"Yro.” 1
“Well, whan yon stood vtowiag the M—s C. C. Bioxabps k Co. i

, the boil» all fara fa pisosa, the «groflmea,—We coorid» Mmaid’e Ua- 
fragmeate of the eagiae all thrown about, imwet tbe beet vaine of aay ie the market, 
did yon read Use letton on that piece of aad cheerfully n 
bran that need to be oa the side of the Da. J
lowed*», 'Baldwin Works, Philadel
phia Г Ь
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Bellevue Hospital. 
Rt.F.U. Asdexso*,

JF. В. C. 8^ Edinburgh. 
M. В. C. 8^ England-

Рвгеюиж’е Psnrreim ■■ « «PKOAurv. nutюта».Absolutely hero Drags ичЛ.
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